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Coupons are issued at tho following
Th "Temperance Tea."

There were several bands of the
On

J'rt'U
ilii rnfiFRIEDMAN'S places for cash business:
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(i(te
1'wrtiorTn
Tr3' '

"King's Daughter" in Falrflold. The
'Faithful Ten," the ''Busy Ten" and
the "Flower Ten" were aorao of them.
Hut one evening when several young

Holmes Hros , T. F. Ireland,
Penny Store, lloblnson & lludnon,

. Lamb Hros., O. V. Webster,
A. H. Hull, John Donovan.
Connell Hros., K. It. Spencer,

V. Van K very.
girls were gathered on Hello Moore's
piazza, sho said:

'Why can't wo have a 'Temperance
Tho following is tho count WednesTen'?"

The Revolution Sale of Values is still on at the One

Price Clothing Store. Note our Prices

and compare them with others'.
day, April 18:"What could we do?" asked Flor

FURNITURE
Are arriving, and every day a new invoice
is placed on sale direct from manufacturers
in latest designs. We shall have no spe-
cial opening day but our doors will swing
too and fro for all during business hours at
the new Furniture Store of

Lapham & DeWitt.
Sales Room First lloor Webster Block opposite Hotel Holding.
UndertaKlng Department Second lloor Webster Block.

, Up to Date Picture Framing a specialty.

ence Stilwell. K.of V 83,143

High School 78,321
Ilecrcatlon Club 73,017

'Why, wo could all sign the pledgo

,z.
for one thing, and wo could try to get
tho boys to sign it, too." K. O. T. M. ....... 49,681

Congregational Church 7,498
Men's Wool Hats Mack, Iirown, Grey and Pearl in dCCrush and Full Shapes. Our price only .14. What kind of a pledge?" questioned

Sallie Gray.
Methodist Church 6,135

Modern Vrood men 3,800
Masonic 3,771'Oh, they must promiso not to drinkMen's Fur Hats, Mack and Hrowo, In Fedora styles, a A7r

Hat which others sell for $1.23 and $1.50 our price.. . or to smoke."
Baptist Church 2,011"We couldc't get the boys to
Catholic Church 1,494

promise not to smoke," said Sallie;Men's Overalls and Jackets Mue, Mack and Stripes A "3 rMb or Plain only Odd Fellows 1,209
"they just will smoko."

L. o.T. M 908'llow do you know that wo can't get Foresters 771Men 's and Hoy's Shirts in Black and White, Stripes and OQ.
Colors, Double Front and Hack, Felled seams, only.. vJCall

them to promise? Wc haven't tried
yet." G. A. II 373

A. (). U. W 355
Sure enough, how could they know Spring Millinery$1.45 Court of Honor 271Men's All Wool Work Pants in a tfood Color

Cashmere tfoods. Our one low price only, Gleaners 217

Free Methodist 43

what they might accomplish until
they tried? Before tho week was out
the "Temperance Ten" was formed
and busy at work.19c Eastern Star 41

Hoy's Knee Pants, only,
"We must creep before we can Good Templars

Otisco Cemetery Association... 23
walk," said Belle, which was true.

If you want something that is of the latest
creation, we' have it. In fact we are showing
the finest and most up-to-d-

ate line of
First they all signed tho pledge, Adventists 19

Silver Grevs 10
even tno ono against smoking, al- -

D. of II
they could not help laughing about it.

"For, of course, we'd never think of I'iano contest closes May 1:6, 1900.

DliTKOIT UVK STOCK MAKKKT.smoking anywavt" said Sallio Grav.

FmillInbryJBen Gray, Sal lie's brother, was tho Michigan Central Live Stock Yards,
Detroit, April 17. The demand forlivo

$425Men's All Wool Suits, while they last, only

This is only a few of our many BARGAINS. Call
and be convinced that we do just as we adver-

tise and advertise nothing that we do not live up
to and carry out to the letter.

Yolirs to please,

me one Price Giotiiino store,
fl. & D. FRIEDMAN.

first boy to sign the pledge. Sallio
wa3 overjoyed, for sho knew that Ben
had been smoking cigarettes on the

cattle is active this week; receipts
have been moderate of lato. lho
following prices are being paid at thosly. Before tho summer was over ten Even shown in the city. Street Hats in all the Latest Shapes.Detroit Live Stock Market: I'rime
steers and heifers, $4.50(a5.00; handyboys had signed the pledge and were

keeping It. Florenco Stilwell had a butcher's cattle. $4.00(Vi4.60; common
$2.75013.75: canner's cows, $l.50(2 60; M. M. STONE.party in tho fall quite n largo one.
stockers and feeders active at $3.1i(All of tho "Temperance Ten" were

there with their white ribbon bows.
4.30.

Milch cows active at $25(rt 50; calves
active at 4.00(fj 0.00.

Sheepand lambs active and higher
All of tho ten boys who had signed the
pledgo were on hand, too, and, bealdes
these, thero were as many more boys prime lambs, $7.00(rt7.20; mixed, $5.00

(ff6.50: culls, $3.00(3.r0.and girls. In tho corner of a cozy lit THE BEST PAINT
in America is the "Magnet Rrand" of the Edward Frohlich
Paint & Glass Co., made from pure oils and leads. It is bril

tle room, thero was a little table onDrs. GftLLEHrER
Hogs are tho leading feature In this

market, light receipts, trado is active
at tho following prices: Frimo
mediums, Yorkers, $5.40(ft)
5.50; pigs, $5.l0(r5.15; roughs, '$4.

which were a pledge, pen and ink.
f 1 1

& s& uni FfiRn 4.7o; stags, i oil; cripples, $1 er cwtmm OF3 THD
nnnm nirino riinimitrp ivcrriTHTC1

oil.

A D V E ItT i S E D L ETT E US.
BlXDlNG, Mich., April 9, 1900.

"IMcase, put your namo down,"
shown In golden letters in tho great
white bow over tho table. There
were games and music, fun and laugh-
ter at the party, but best of all, the
pledgo was full, of names. Florence
Stilwell could hardly keep from cry-

ing when she read in distinct letters

wc iinnn i hntin i, ma ir. inmiii i r.

Thero aro romaiuing at this ollico

liant and durable and covers more
space to the gallon than any other
paint. Every can bears this

if this Taint 1h not Hsitlsfiictory in every way, in the
usiritf or uftcr In the wearing, toll your dealer, who will
notify us, uml wo will adjust the matter to your Hatl.s

l'0n'
EDWARD FR0HLICH PAINT & GLASS CO.,

Detroit, Mich. Factories Toledo, Ohio.

The "Magnet Brand" Paint costs no more than the
inferior unreliable Paint Why not have the Best?

If your dfaler does not Hell the "Magnet llrand"
Taint order direct from us and wc will see that you aro

at this date the following unclaimed

VV i l-- ij

BELDING, letters and wholly written postal cards j

'

"Bob Stilwell." She had no brother,
hut she loved her cousin Bob, dearly,

If they are not called for in two weeks
they will bo sent to the dead letterCurthT. Wolfonl. M. I

WEDNESDAY, MAY 2nd.
J. C.ore Uallelier. A.M.. M.l

HOTEL BELDINO, and "Bob had been going astray," she othce.
Ladlos' list: Mrs. Gertie Househad heard her mother say, sorrowfully.

Miss Ida Boss. Mrs. Chas. KussellWinter passed away, it was near Edward Frohllch Paint & Class Co.primplly supplied.

DETROIT TOLEDO.
Miss Julia Wright.Hy special Invitation of their friends Drs. (Jallelier & Woolford have concluded to

make a visit of ouo lay in eaeh month to give the sick and alllicted or those millering
from Chronic Diseases a chance to consult them. These Doctors are the widely and most Master. Gentleman's lit: liobert Babcock

K. K. Buttolph, Ed. Brown, B. Earl"Tho 'Temperance Ten' will havefovoral.ly known Specialists in the United States. 'I heir long experience and remark a
l.le skill ami the universal success they have had in the largest hospitals in the world cn C. F. Kinney, John Spenscc, Jr., Ar
allien them to treat all Chronic and Nervous, Skin ami Jilood Disea.se on the mostscicii- - charge of the llowers on Faster," an-

nounced the superintendent. Never
had been such a llower display in Fair

tifir.i.riiwii.le mid entitles them to the full contidence of the amicteU everywhere. Come
nml pm ns inwl devour own iudire. Do not let people cry "ouack" and "humbug" to you.

th up V atkins.
1). E. Wilson, V. M.

The Iteftt In the World.
You are the sufferer and one most interested in getting well. Our aim is to give honest

field as there was that day, for the
whole forty who had signed the pledgo

and thorough, work, give good, wholesome advice ami make our charged reasonable.
These Doctors have no eoual in treating diseases of the Kye, Ear, Nose, Throat and Wo believe Chamberlain's Cough

Rrmedv is tho best In tho world. Ahelped. Tho dear,I.uugs, Dyspepsia, Uright's Disease, Kidney, Liver, bladder, Chronic Female and Sexu-
al Diseases, Kpilcptie or Falling Fits. Certain and jMisitivo euro for the awful effects of
Karly Vice, Private diseases of every nature, Catarrh, Skin Diseases, Old JSores, l'iin- - church blosomed and bloomed like few weeks ago wo suffered with a se

veritable tlower garden. Vines climbles, Scrofula, Kczema, Cancers and Files, and the best treatment on earth for Woman's
)iseases Nervous Debilitv. Consumption. Varicocele, Paralyses, Rheumatism, Neural vim cold and a troublesome cough

and having read their advertisementsed over tho pillars and around the railgia, and, in fact, Chronic Diseases speedily, completely ami permanently eurtd if taken
in our own and other naners wo our
chased a bottlo to sec if it would effectings. Birds sang, and the church was

sweet with the fragrance of "green
in lime. A friendly call may save you ruiure suiiering aim turn gomen j ears m our iuu

CttnHtiltiitloit ninl tixttinlniitlttn Jrco mi Strictly Cnf7oif .

Address all coininunU-atioii- to us. It cured us before the bottle was
more than half used. It Is the best
medicinoout for colds and coughs.
Tho Herald. Andersonvllle, Ind. ForDrs. CALLEHER & WOLFORD,

things growing."
On F.aster Sunday when tbe choir sang:

"He is Risen I He ia Itlxcn 1"

Hob Stilwcll's eyes filled with k!1 tcurs.(irunil llnpids, 3Ilcl7, H, U and IO Houseman lll'k. salo by all druggists.
"Ho has risen in my soul," he afd

THE GREAT BARGAIN STORE
EXCURSION FARES

VIA THE
I'EKE MARQUETTE.

CHICAGO.

Wure Than DoiHli V.tllc).
Dreadful as Death vail y is. its north-

western arm, known as M siuite val-

ley, Is worse. All the waters upon Its
surface are poison, and down through
the canyon a hot, Kifiocatins wind
Mows with tenihle velocity. During
Its course through tli desert It fre-

quently gathers clouds of white sand
that have Minded many a horse and
rider, and at frequent intervals It
whirls down the canyon like a cyclone
of sharp crystals. Under the Klisten-jif- f

beds of salt and horax are conceal-
ed streams of salt water which flow
sluggishly toward some unknown out-

let or may he lapped up hy the parched
winds.

One of the strangest phenomena of
this extraordinary place I:' what fron-

tiersmen, for want of a better name,
have called "raising earth." Hy the
action of the sun a crust composed of
minerals and clay has been formed on
the surface, and by some curious pres-
sure of nature has been lifted from the
earth In Irregular curves like pie crust
In the oven. The cavity between this
crust and the solid earth varies from
one to ten feet, and the depth frequent-
ly changes after heavy windstorms by
the displacement of the air beneath.
The man or the animal that steps upon
this crust Is gone forever. It Is abso-

lutely Impossible for any one to extri-
cate himself when plunging about In

the "raising earth." Chicago Record.

Is out after more trade. I want to increase last jcar18 business 25 per
Admiral Dewey Reception. Sellcent, and I shall make prices the inducement for more of your

Henry GrorKr'i I'lml Friend.
In the late seventies Henry George,

the single tax reformer, came east
from California, lie was desperately
poor and had but few acquaintances.

Shortly after his arrival he lectured
before the Saturday Ethical club of
New York, when' his brilliant oratory
and shabby attire made so striking a
contrast as to excite the sympathy of
those present.

Alter he left the club appointed a
committee to aid him In getting up a
public lecture. Among others, the com-

mittee Included Seth Low, who was
then engaged In business. He was In
consultation at the time, and the com-

mittee were In a hurry, so he told them
to fiend him a lot of tickets. They for-

warded L'U to him the same day and
felt happy at having secured $'20 for
the lecture fund. The next morning
camo a letter of thanks from Mr. Low
praising the lecturer's Intellectuality
und inclosing a check for $1I."0. The
affair was a success, netting about
$:joO, so that President Low may be
said to have been the first man to start
Mr. George on his eastern career.

Twenty years later, hi 1S'J7, Mr. Low
was the citizens' candidate and Mr.
George tho labor candidate for mayor
of New York. The latter made a vig-
orous campaign and In all his speeches
Idvlsed the citizens. If they could not
vote for him, to vote for his friend
Seth Low, and on one occasion he said
that If It had not been for the latter
he would not be there ns a candidate.
Tew understood his full meaning.
Saturday livening Tost.

April SO and 31, within 150 miles ofpatronage.
Chicago. Return May o. une laro.

Methodist General Conference. SellWALL PAPER, Mav 1. 2. 7. 14, 21. Return Junol
Ono faro plus $2.00, beyond 200 mileNice White Hack Paper 4 eent9 per roll; a large stock, new goods,
from Chicago! One and one-thir- fareall grades and prices.

to himself. 'Ho has risen in my soul."
Million (liven Away.

It Is certainly gratifying to tho pub-
lic to know of ono concern which is
not afraid to bo generous. Tho pro-

prietors of Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
have given away over ten million trial
bottles and have tho satisfaction of
knowing it has cured thousands of
hopeless cases. Asthma, Bronchitis,
La Grippe and all Throat, Chest antt
Lung diseases are surely cured by it.
Call on Connell Bros, or Fisk llangs,
druggists, and get a free trial bottlo.
Regular size 0c and $1.00. Hvery bot-
tle guaranteed.

Pound at I.ant.
An article which pleases 75. per cent,

more of the people than will any other

within 200 miles.
CINCINNATI.CURTAINS,

Pennies' Party Convention. Sell
Mounted on Spring Roller 10 cents each. Nice Opague Cloth mounted Mat 7 and 8. Return May 12. One faro

DETROIT.25 cents worth 35 cents. DINING CHAIRS, big line, $2.f0 up to H!.0U

per set of 0. Guarantee you better than Grand Ilapids prices. Mohawk Club Banquet. Sell May 1

and morning trains May 2. Return
ROCKERS, May 3. Ono fare.

PORT HURON.I am ehowing the largest line and best assortment ever shown in this Democratic State Convention. Sell
city and at prices to defy competition.

BICYCLES,
April 30 and May 1. Return May
One faro. 47t2.

MACATAWA ART SCHOOL.
kind of brand of the same product; this
is nio uotiee. jr it is made right aI sell Columbia, Nationals, Eagles, Kid ridge, Elk, Etc. No better trial win convince you that It is the Is V Vrtiroi. Prnfpssnrmakes in the world.
richest, smoothest, most delicious cof- -

of Art and Design in tho University of.... f 111 n MnA.i(ni.'nurnituro nitilW. G. NELSONS Stare Illinois, Will I'UIIUlJCb Ul ninutiunii
Park, July 9th to August 18th, classes
in drawing and painting similar to
u..o.nnnliim1 loot anmmntv f!lrrn- -Express Offloo, Greenville, Mion.

I'. S. A big lino of 10 cent bargains will be olTcrcd for Saturday, April 21, lars giving particulars may bo had up-
on application to agents of tho Pcre
Marquette R. R., or to Professor Fred- -and continue for the week.

crick at urnana, 111. v--
DETROIT

SUNDAY EXCURSION,
APRIL 29.For First Class Job Printing try the BANNEIi.

iVro Mnrnuctto train will leavo Bel

An t'nwelcome Visitor.
While camped In the Wallapal

mountains recently there came to my
camp from off the Santa Fo Pacific an
English overland tourist, and, after
passing the usual salutations and
greetings, the stranger proposed to Join
the desert express train of burros and
try tils luck prospecting. The first
camp was made at Maggie Springs,
where stood an old miner's cabin. In
the morning he proioscd to help cook
breakfast and built a rousing firo In
the old fireplace of the cabin and start-
ed to fry the bacon. All at once a
startled expression came from the em-

bryo cook, and, turning quickly, I dis-

covered a large king snake sizzling In
the frying pan. The chimney getting
hot had dislodged his snakeshlp, and
down he came Into the hot grease.
Yuma (A. T.) Sun.

Over People's Savings Bank. sling at 0:20 a. m., arrive Detroit 11:30

a. m. Leavo G.OO p. m. Round trip
rntn to Detroit $1.50. Island Lako $1 00.

Took Her Cotmln Tlnoe.
One day a young Swede, a student

at the University of Derlin, received a
letter from his uncle saying that his
daughter, the young man's cousin,
would stop in Berlin for a few days on
her way to I'ms and would he kindly
meet her and show. her the city. The
mall coach arrived and with It the
young lady, who found a fine looking
young fellow with a vivid botitonnlere
awaiting her arrival, lie accompanied
her to the hotel. The following morn-

ing he called and took her driving In
an elegant brougham. These atten-
tions continued during the three days
of her visit. The lady appeared over-Joye- d

at the gallantry of this cousin,
whom she had never met before.

On the day of her departure, while
assisting her Into the mall coach, the
young man said, "I cannot let you de-

part without making a confession."
The lady blushed and dropped her
ej-e- "I must tell you that I am not
your cousin. Your cousin is a friend of
mine. lie had no time to accompany
you, having to cram for his examina-
tions, so he bade me take his place."

"In heaven's name, who are you,
then?" cried the lady.

The young man handed her his card.
The postilion blew his trumpet, the
mall coach rolled away, ns the young
lady read this name on the card: "Otto
von Blsmarck."-Oirr- ent Literature.

Lnnslmr 75 cents. Bicycles Irco. 47t2

1 BAY CITY AND SAGINAW
EXCURSION,

SUNDAY, APRIL 22." Good as Gold"

leo you ever drank. It is sold by
Underwood Bros.

Tin Not True.
We cannot euro everything. We

only cure Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Con-
stipation, Sick Headache and Stomach
troubles. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup l'epsindoes tho work and you can get it in
10c, f0c or $1.00 sizes of Fisk Bangs.

After La (irippe Whatr
Usually a racking cough and a gen-

eral feeling of weakness. Foley's
Honey and Tar is guaranteed to euro
tho "grippe cough" and mako you
strong and well. W.I.Benedict.

Noted Healer In Town.
The greatest healer of modern times

is Banner Salve, for cuts, wounds,
sores, piles and all skin diseases. Guar-
anteed. W. I. Benedict.

Was he frightened?
I should say so. His breath camo in

knickerbockers.
Knickerbockers?
Yes; short pants. Ex.

What Two Centa Will Do.
It will bring relief to sufferers from

asthma or consumption, even tho worst
cases. This is about what ono doso of
Foley's Honey and Tar costs. Isn't it
worth a trial? Take no substitute.

W. I. Benedict.

You have no excuse to make for using
poor coffee when wo tell you that tho
W. S. CanQeld Co. carry a full lino of
tho Famous A. I. C. high-grad- e coiTces
which plcaso tho most critical. 1

Pore .Marquette train will loavo
Holding at 8:00 a. m., arrlvo at Bay
City 12:1S p. m. Leave 10:00 p. m.
Round trip rate to Saginaw $1.25; Bay
City 9 1.25. Bicycles free.

At 12:4 p. m., standard time, you bo-5?- ln

and take after each meal a half
leaspoonful of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
TnnJn. vnu will bo permanently ro--

I
1

I
1

1

I

A Ilemnrknble Ilnlldlnfr.
The tabernacle at Salt Lake City Is,

In respect to Its acoustic properties,
tho most remarkable place of worship
In the world. It Is constructed to hold
2..00 people, yet it Is possible for a
IKTson standing at one end to distinct-
ly hear the sound of a pin dropped Into
a hat at the other, a test of Its curious
power to convey sound which Is offered
to every stranger who Is shown over
the building.

.1 loved of any stomach or bowel Irregu

FLOUR contains all the nutriment of the
best wheat- - It is scientifically milled, abso-

lutely pure, healthful, wholesome and nour-

ishing. Guaranteed the best for bread and

pastry. Give it a trial.

Portland Milling Go.,
Portland, Mich.

larities and wo will gain your iriena-shi- n

bv thin timely advice which wo

give In nil sincerity. Fisk Bangs.

A. Tt. Bass of Morcantown. Ind., had
in rrni n n ton nr twelvo times in the
nirht. and had sovcro backache and

A Natural Wish.

Tommy (who has just had a scolding)
Father, don't you wish you had ncvo

married mother? Glasgow Mall.
pains In the kldnoys. Was cured by
Foley's Kidney Cure. It's guaranteed.

Don't suffer with Indigestion. Hex
Tablet will digest what you eat. Ask
your druggist for them. Take no other.VV. 1. Mcncuict.


